1. **Call to Order**
Meeting called to order at 7:00.

2. **Attendance**
Present: Curt Graham, Bill Nobles, Don Rica, Eric Geleta, Jim Baldassare.
Absent: Leon Harris, Bobby Rich, Rob Vincent

3. **Previous Minutes**
- approved.

4. **Bills / Correspondence**
- corn bill $990.

5. **New Business / Member Comments**
- Permit (extended season) begins 2/18 – tagging book is at Police HQ.
- V. Roche has 2 deer to donate to VA, Curt and Eric will handle.
- This is probably the last season for 57 West – will look for additional processor.

6. **Program to Date:**
   Whitetail Solution
   Total 58
   Township 56
   Private 2

   Bernards Protective
   Total 111
   Township 74
   County 22
   Private 15 (includes 13 from English Farm)

   Total 169 (Feb 2018 total was 198; Feb 2017 total as 216)

7. **Public Comments**
- none.

8. **Next Meeting**
- Thursday, March 7, 2019 at 7:00 PM.

9. **Adjournment – 7:11**

   Judy O’Connell / DMAC Secretary